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NOOll gnitCtSt
TAR.`4iGNBT BING, GEMS': •

From , the Dutch of ,the ;V. Liefde.
Pp. 860. Boston :. it, Liman, New
York : kleldon Vo:'1 Robert S.
.Pavia.. 1860.
This workconsists of three parts, The Signet

Ring, The,inheritance; and The ,Shipwrecked
Traveller. The first was published by Idessrs.

Gould & Lincoln seme years ago, when thename
of the author was unknown; to this the two

others have now been added. The three form a

volume full of instruction, and rich in suggestion
to the pastor, the 'teacher, and every Christian.
Taking. for., his model the parables of the New
Tegganient, Mr. 'Llefde makes the incidents of
every 'day life yield lessons of the highest im-
portaittee to all, illustrating and enforcing the

truths of the Gospel With striking skill and
loving,earnestness: Pawky a feast may the pious
sourderivelrout this 'delightful book.

MORNING HOURS IN PATMOS ; THE OPENING.
VISION OF ritWrocaLTPSE, AND
EPISTLES T ,ONTEN Onuncnis.,crAiral
By Phinplon. Pp. 268. 'BostonrVonid'
.1. Lincoln. New York : Sheldon Co. Pitts-
burgh: R. .B.l+Davir. 1860.
The author is favorably.known by his previous

works, entitled, " The Bdttqr Land," ".Gathered
Lilies," to. The present volume is theresult, of
a visit toPatmos, ,0nt1..0 study of the' localities
referred to in Revßyttion, , on the spot. The re-

sult is a very readable and highly instructive
book, concerning a •most interesting passage of

Holy B#l4We.: peculiarly"fascin=,
sting; arid we seem `tobe standing with the au-
thor in the very placei of which hi is dis-

coursilg. • , .

A SMALLER, HISTORY OP, HEEECE, FROM

TRIPEABLIESTITIMEB TOTH&ROMAN CONQIEST.
By ll'atiam Smith, L. L. Illustrated by
Engravings on 'W00d."248:- New York:
Ha, Brothers. • • Pittsburgh,: Robert ~8.-
Davis. 186Q.
Dr. giiiith's History of (freeze is well known;'

and held in-high estimation.' The present theto-
ry is more elementary, and isadmirably fitted for

the use of schools. The Table of Contents gives
a full ardaysie; andis so arranged that the teacher
can framefrom it questions for the examination
of hislais, the answers to which {Jill be found

in the iiorieePonding pages of therolnine. This

will be followed by similar Histories of Rome,

and England. This will be a 'valuable series of

histories for the family and the s+ools.
THE THREE CLERKS., By Anthony Trollope,

Author of the "West Indies and the Spanish
Main," ",Doctor Thorne,' "The Bertrates,"
&q. Pp497:4' New York: Harper Drothere.
Pitiihilrgh: Robert:Y. Davie. TB6O. •
Anew produciion froin the pen of a popular

author.

MAN RESPONSIBLE FOB. HIS BELIEF. By
the Rev. WilliamP. Breed. Pp. 71. Philadel-
phia: Presbyterian Board of .Publication.
Pittsburgh: Board of Colportage, St. Clair
Sinai.. 1860. -

This littlebook treats of a subject concerning
which the public conscience needs to be greatly
awakened. There is a Ilimsyyhilosophy abroad,
that, tends toTender inen careless aato their par,
ticular views andopinions;•Rithregard toreligion.
Thiwerroneous system is well met in these chap-
ters, in a line of argument well adapted to the
popula,rmind. The object is to set forth unbelief
in its true charaiter, and to show that right be-
lieving is obligatory uponall, and else essential to
right doing.

jfiresik.
Tea, COffee, and Cocoa for the Sick.

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE.
Too..much_ is said against tea by wise

people, and too much of tea is given to the
sick by foolish people—When you see the
natural and almost universal craving in
English sick,fortheir, "tea," :You cannot
but feel that nature knows what she is
about, But a little tia_ or, coffee, restores
them quite*much as a great ideal; and a

great.deal oftee,' and . especially of Coffee,
impOierthe little, power of digestion they
have. • ,Yet the,ritirie becatme .she sees how
one or two-cups of tea •or coffee'Testores her
patient, thinks that three or four- will do
twice as much. This is not-the case at. all;
it is, however, certain that there is noth-
ing yet discovered whieh is a substitnte to
the ~English Ladle*•for his cup of:tea ; he
can take it' When hocan take nothing else,
and lie'often cannot: take anything else if
he has ;It not. I should be very glad if
any of the abusers of tea would point, out,
what to give to an 'Engliali. patient, after
a slbefileas *night Instead' if lea. If you
give it at five or six o'clock • in` the. morn-
ing,. he may 'eireneometimes fall aileep
after it, and,get. perhaps,' hie •only two or
three heurs'..*§leep during the twenty-four.
At the stone:tithe,. you never should give
tea or'Coffie te4lie.hick, as tele, after five
e'cloglein thoefternoon. ' in
the early.pof_the.night. is from excite-
meat, generally,;and.,is increased, by tea or
coffea;, aleeplee,sness which continues to
the early morning is from exhaustion often,
and isielieved:,lsy tea: The only -English
patients I haveever'knoiVri refuse tea,have

%beeivityphiti eases; ittid the first, sign of
their getting .better. was, their craving

,for tea,
,
In.,general the dry and

dirtytongue always prefers teato 'cofteeond
will-quite decline milk 'Unless.;with. tea
Wile la a better reiterative thaniea., but a
greater impairer of thodigestion. Let the
patient's taste, decide. You will say. that
in cases Of great, thirst, the,.patient's crav-
ing decides that he -will-drink a greatdeal
of tea, and that you cannot help it. But,'
in theiveasei be mitre that. the patient ro.-
quires diluent's' for)Naito ether purposes

.than quenching the 'thirst; he wants a
great deal of some drink, not;'only. of tea,,,
and the Albeter,iiilroider that he is to= ave
barley-water, or..leilibitide,;- or -soda-water
and milk, .ais "the' case: may be. Lehman,
quoted'by Dr. Christmon, says, that,among
the well and active " the..infusion. of an
ounceof roasted coffeedaily, will diminish
the waSte, going on in the body by'one-
fourth.;" and •Dr. Christisen adds •that tea
has the. same property. Now, this is
actual experiment. = ...Lehman weighs the
man and 'finds-Ai; fact fromlie weight. it

not dedticted from any 'analysis" of
footte' exPerience among the sick shows
the ' thing.

Cocoa is often reconitnended to the sick
in lied Ofttea or coffee. '.But independently
of thelant, that Englisheick very gen.erally
dislike cocoa, it has onite a different effectfroin', tea or • coffee:A It, is an'oilyystarohy
nut, havingrinrestorative power At all, but
simply increasing fat. - It is pure mockery
of' the sick, therefore, to call it a substitute
for tea. For anyrenovating stimulus it has,
you might, just',as well offer them chestnnts
instead of tea.

An almost universal error among nurses
is the bulk of food, and especially the
drinks they offer to their patients. Sup-,
pose a patient ordered four ounces of
bran-444041g the day,how. is he to take
this .1 yon make it into four pints
with diluting it? The same with;tea and
beef-leit:,lWith.,:arrowroot, -Sm. You
have;',lpet'inereaset the nourishment, you
have not inereased;tho renovating power of
these articles, increasing their bilk
you have very likely diinished both by
giving the patient's' digestion more to do ;

and most likely of' all, the ,patient will
leave haltoE.what;he has been Ordered to
taketbecause he could'hot swallow the bulkwith-Which you have been pleased to i!nvest,
it. It requires veryy nice observation and
care (and meets with hardly any) to &tar-
rainaffhat willnot be too thick or: toostrongfor the patient to take, while, giving
hitnV'mtire, thiki t :Valk which he is
ablefo iwP4ll9l(r.t

[Profonaar
.aakau !..es

ing authority on poison ..and.-poisoning,
holds beef-tea to be the best known combi-
nation of food and drink for the most cases
of sickness. .He has lately, 7ritten ebout
its use in the most flattering manner.—
EDS. Scientific American.]

Interesting to Housewives.
The Housekeeper's Frie9iel,[haS the fol-

lowing?.
As a general rule, it ,is;.the most. ebo-

nomical to buy the best articles. The
price ,is, of; course, alwa,ys,,,bigher;, but
good articles spend best. It iS a sacrifice
of money to buy poor cheese,lard, &c., to

say nothing of the injnrioni.::effect upon
health.

Of the West India -sugar „end, molasbes,
the Santa Cruz and Porto. Ikiso sugar arc
considered the belt. The Ilaymia is sel-
dom clean. White sugar, from Brazil is
sometimes very good.

Refined ‘sugar usually contains, most of
the saccharine substance•,; there is proba-
bly More economy in using loaf, Crushed and
granulated sugars, than we ,Should first
suppose.

Butter that is made in September and
October is the best for Winter use. -Lard
should be hard and white, and that which
is taken from a hog not over la year old is

Rich cheese feels softer under the pres-
sure of .the=finger. That which ;is very
straw, is neither very- good .norAealthy.
To keep one that is cut, tie it` frp in a bag
that will not admit flies, and hang, it in a
cool, dry place. If mould appears on it,
wipe it of with a dry Cloth:

Flour and meal of all kinds. should be
kept in ar cool 'dry place. •

The best rice is large, arid Ms' a' clear
fresh look.. Old rice sometimes has little
blacleinsectainside the kernels

The small _white sago, calledrthe pearl ,
sago, is the 'best. The large' brown kind
has an earthy-taste. This article and tapi-
oca, ground nee, should bekepi:covered.

To select nutmegs, prick them with a
pin. If they are good, the oil will instant-
ly spread around-the puncture.

Keep coffee by itself, as 'the odor effects
other articles. Keep tea in a close chest
or canister.

Oranges and.lemons keep best wrapped
close in soft paper and laid in adrawer of
men.

The cracked, cocoa is -hest; but that
which is put up in pound papers ,is often
very good.

Soft soap should be kept in a dry place
in the cellar, and not be used Until, three
months old.

To thaw frozen potatoes, put them into
hot water.

To thaw frozen apples, pUt them in cold
water; neither Will keep aftei beirig fro-
zen.

Tomatoei.
This delicious, wholesome_ Vegetable is

spoiled_ by the manner it,is served;uponthe
table. lt is not one time, in .a. hundred
more than half Cooked; it is:simply 'scald-
ed, and served as a sour poriidge..- It
shoUld be cooked three hours—it cannot,

be cooked in one. The fruit should be
cut in halves, and the seeds scraped out.
The mucilage of the pulp may be saved,
if desired, by straining"out` the, seeds and
adding it to the fruit, *Mali ,should boil
rapidly for an hour.'„ and simmer :three
hours more, until the water isdissolved
and the contents, of the saucepare.a pulp of
mucilaginous matter, which` is .much im-
provedby putting in the pan, either before •
putting in the fruit or while it iS cooking,
an ounce of butter and half a poUnd of.fat
bacon, cut fine, to half a peck of tomatoes,
and a small pepper-pod,. with salt, suit
the taste. The fat adds a Pleasant' flavor,
and makes the dish actual food, instead of
a mere relish. The pan must be carefully
watched, and but little fire used,,'and the
mass stirred often to prevent burning,
toward the last, when the wateic:is 'nearly
all evaporated. The dish may be 'rendered
still more attractive and rich, as food by
breaking in two or three eggs, and Stir-
rinevigorously, just enough to allow the
eggs to ;become well cooked.

Tomatoes, thoroughly Cooked, may be
pit in tight, cans, and kept any length of
time di the pulp maybe spread. upon
plates and dried in the sun or a slow-oven,
and.kept as well as dried, pumpkin,, dried
apples, peaches, or pears, and will-be,found
equally excellent. in Winter.

For every-day use,,a quantity sufficient
for the.use of a faniily for a,,week, may,be
cooked_at once, and afterwards eaten . cold
or warmed over. We beg of these, who
use this cxcellentfruit to try whatcooking
will do ;for it. It has been eaten'- ,h'alf-
cooked long enough. It never 'should ',be
:dished until dry`enough to be taken; from
the dish to : the plates, with a foridrisle,ad
ofa spoon.---Lady's _gob&

`Woman in Adversity.

Women should be more trusted and
confided in as wives, mothers, and sisters.'Awlave a quick preception ofFiglit- and
wrong, and, without alwaysAnowing,„.why,

presentthe prent and future, *Ad, chafatters
and acts, designs ,and probabilities,wheVe
man sees.„no letter or sign. What else 'do
we mean by the adage " mother
save thatwoman has a quicker preceptift.
:and readier invention than man ? How
often, when man abandonsAle helni,in des
;pair, woman seizes it, and carries the home-
ship through the storm ! Man (Ate* fliqs
'from home and family, to avoid .impend-
ing poverty or ruin. Woman ',seldom rt
ever,_forsook home thus. Woman never
evaed mere-temporal calamity by suicidp
or desertion.__ The. proud 'banker, rather
than live tosee-lis poverty gazetted, may

,blow ,out his brains; and leave wife and,
children •to want, proteotorlesS. Loving_
woman would have counseled , him to aceept,
poverty, and live-to cherish Ids family, and
retrieve- his -fortune. Woman should. bs
counseled and,confided in. It is the beauty
ar:d glory of,her,natnye, that;itinstinctive,
ly grasps at .and clings to the truth and
right. Reason man's :greatest.facultyl
takes time to hesitate before it decides;
,but woman's instinct never hesitates'irvits
depision„,-tind..is scarcely ever wrong where,
it has, even chances with reason. Woman
feels *lie&man:thinks, acts where he del'
liberates hopcs, -where he despairs and
lii.urnphs where he falls.

The Time to Gatherliefe...
Everybody who has an.hokibed in the

garden, or who ketmaitialuslipouvu .good
supply of diiedlherhs, shoulcLsee to sem-
tins:, them`thisAurtli cor at=leashthe
most of them. THe right time to. gather
herbs for dryirig or:kith4.purpoees, .4.wheu
they are,just beginning to. come into ...flow,
er. They then possess their peoular
toes highei dee,criguikau„at ally other
period. -When cut,. (to not laythelp in the
sun, as the will;eause. the'm
to, dry rapidly ;...the:_te‘r and,.stems - be-
Come - brittle and: the s Igittest blow will
cause them to fall off lost; Let
them be laid the shade, and., carefully
protected from therein or any, arnp.p.t.
—Farmer end Gardner,

Peeling Potatoes
All the starch in potatoes is—confined

very near the surface; the heart contains
-but nutriment. Ignorance of this
fact may, forth alilausible excuse for those
"Ifrho cut ordie thick pairings in preparing
::Ac'istfrticAAnistiig,;.-bui• • 4-011- to., tAgte

.1r)113•: ‘.lol6 PVet*.t.ei.% Cliqkda*Akt4Pitatgr
4°14 10404.41tAi "
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The Dying Wifr,

Lay the gem vporyny bOeni, ,
Let me feel her infeet„-warni breath,

For a strange chili o'er me passes,
And I know that it is death..

I-would gaze upon ,the treasure'-- 1̀
Scarcely gilenere I .go,

Feel her rosy, dimpled fingers,
Wander o'er my cheek of snow.

I am passing through the waters,'
But a blessed shore appears,

Kneel beside me, husband dearest,
'aLet me kiss way thy tears

Wrestle with thy grief, my husband,
Strive from midrdght until day,

It may leave an angel's blessing,
When it. vanishes away.

Lay the gem upon any bosom, •
'Tis not long She' can be there'; -

See! how to my heart she nestles,
'T is the pearl ,I love to wear.

If, in after years, beside thee.
Sits another iiinty

Though her,ivic be sweeter music,
And her face than

,sweeter
morefair--

If a cherub, calls thee.t.lfather,"
Far more beautiful than this,

Love thy first=born_; 0, mj... husband !

Turn not froui the motherless.
Tell her sometimes of; her mother;

You will call her by my name ?.

Shield her from the winds of sorrow
If she'eri. Oh ! gently

Lead her soinetlnc;S:Wherii I'm sleeping,
I will answer it she calls, • • -

And my breath will stir her ringlets
When'my voice inblessing

And her soft black eyes will brighten
With.s wonder whence itcame.c.

In her heart:whext years pass,o'er her,.
She Will find hei*other's name.

It iS'saidlhat every mortal
'Walks between two angels here ;

One records the ill, but blots it;
If before the midnight drear

Man.refmitteth ; if Ancancelled,
Then he seals, it ,ter the skies,

And theright hand angel weepith,
,Bending low with veiled eyes.'

I will be her right,hand angel;
Sealing up the good for heaven,

Striving that thepidnight watches,
Finds no misdeeds unforgiven.

You will not forget me, huSband,
When I'm sleePing 'math the sod

Oh! JovOliMiP74t7*4,
As I love thee next to dCol.

:7 [sdatk,

Pisttilautpus.
Bible Printing.

In the evidence *given during the -early
part of this session..before the select com-
mittee on theQueen's Printers' patent, the
annual production of Bibles in this coun-
try is estimated r by, ,O.".Knight, as be-
tween two and three millions of copies.
The books for', which there is the next
largest permanent, demand are sold to be -

Shakespeare," and, perhaps, " The Pil-
grim's Progress;" but it is not considered
that, more than ,twenty thousand copies of
"'Shakespeare'- are sold in a:year. It szp-
peais that there was, until -of late years,,
much carelessness in..printing the Bite.
So recently as 1831? Principal Lee stated,
" I do not know any book of which it is so
difficult to find a very, correct edition, AS
the English Bible." The' Bibles 'now is-
sued from the Universities and by the
Queen's printers are. very accurate;; the.
Oxford printers offer a guinea for the dis-
covery of any mistake. But some of the
Bibles allowed (On account-4 having notei)
to be printed by private printers have ver-
bal inaccuracies, and there, are errors in
some Bibles which have been ,published in
Scotland, where Bible ,printing is free. to
all, but`under supervision.. In the United
States a preference, is given. ,to_English
tions printed by authority, because it is
considered a .greater security for -the cor--
rectness of the text; and ,the preference
cannot be wondered at, when we find a
printer stating before this committee. that
an edition of the Bible with notes was is

by a private printer irk -.England and
got into extensive circulation). and it was
proposed to Trint it in Scotland Under the
authority' of the Bible Board, but• they
found so many errors in it that they re—-
jected it, and so (says .the .witness) the
"copies had to be, exported:! r Printer's
state in their evidence, that there is great
difficulty in attaining correctness with re-
gard to the italics ; one' improvement pro-
posed has been that of printing within
brackets the words •necessaryto make up
the sense, instead of printing theni in-ital-
ics, ".according to the barbarous custom of
the present printers. Of the .§eriptures,"-
which Mr. Knight "alSo --cohdenils as em-
.barrassing to unlearned_readers., Thirthe
chief alteration Of 'the present day consists
of a division into paragraphs, instead- of
chapters ; in some instances, however, this
division is made with very little jiidginent.

keg London publisher told the committee.
that he anticipates that stereotype plateaof
theßible will, on the repeal of the paper
day, be-sent hence' to 'Germany, and the'
Bibles printed there for iinportation into-
this country ; and he refers to an English
book which was sent'stoXeipsic:to beprint,
and then: published in ilia,eountry; the in-

..

ducement being the cheapness of paper in
Germany, in onsequence of the practical
-prohibition of the exportation, of,rags.---
London Times.

Night -Air.
• Aii extraordinary fallacy, is..the, dread, ht
night rdr. Whal afi can we brearhe at
'night hilt •night? The choice is betweep.
pure night air from;without, and foul night
air from within. Most people prefer the
latter. An unaccountable choice. -What
'Will they say, if it is'pro'v'ed to be' true flat
fully one;half of all the, clisease.clve, suffer.

.

from is'oecasioried by people sleeping. with
their wit:4l:mA shut? An open' -window,
Most nights in the.year can never hurt any

-one. This is. not 'to say-that light is ,not

tliecessary... for _recovery.ln great cities,
night'aiTni_ifteice heat and .purest air
to be had in .the ,twanty-four -hours. • I
could better understand- shutting 'the. win-
dows in towni,:diringtbe day, thanduiing
the night, for the sake !of the sick., The
.ttbsence' of smoke, the riniet, all tend IC
make night the best :time for airing tlfe
patient. gni of oar-highest medical an-

•thoiltiii on cepsuriiption.alid climate, has
told ree tliat,the air in‘lsondon is never 60

•good as aftei ten o'clopk.ef, night. Always
air yoUrToom, then, from. the outside air,

possible: ''Windows
doors are-lmada:to strut=the truth which
seems extremely difficult.of apprehension.
-Every room must be aired' from witilovia7-4
every passage from within. But the fewer
passages there are in a bpstit44lr...hOteif
.--Florence Nightittgale, •• Ilan

Fruits--.Their'-Healthfulness. as Food;'.
Dr.liennicott says The free. . of

ripe tritits nqt 64seasq
, but

their regiAtittect entiPygkeil s h411; 13 1$ renk9,ve s,
that which, already exists. Al _film, fruit's,
are aril 'Eriere or less nutritious.... Prof Sat-
;lslinfiltai:4oll4lY- A44134410 *.tkilad,
apple ii:supOor-to the opto, in the prin.

111341011i4ig*Abe rmuiele
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the brain of man, and in.fattening.pro.pet-
ties it ,is nearly equal,. t.wben cooked for
swine, or4fed raw to , other. domestic ani-

Elliott says :
"Ripe grapes have

cured epidemic dysentery. Physicians
have occasionally aavised the use of cool-
ing acid fruits,' and the earliest writers
have directed the sugary ones, as 'figs,' for
food in cOnvalescence. Families, where
fEuits are most plentiful and good, and
pri,zed,as an article, of daily food, are most

free' from fevers and qowel complaints.'
Most fruits adigestion—somesoe directly
'and some'indirectly—and leisen the desire
for alcoholit or stimulating drinks.

• s ire W Freeitiely
It is doubtful. Too much liberty has

Made us 'slaves--slaves of appetite, and
panderers to'appetite. Ina word, New
York has sold' herself to rum. Rum is
king and master. Rum makes and .br.eaks
our laws. ' Rum elects our ,rulers. Rum.
robs our .treasury. 'Rum piles, up our,
taxes: Rum;fills (4T, priaiOns' milt alms-
houses. our OfficialrepoTts •

inform us thatthirty thoustuidiwO hundred
out of the thirty-two.thousand:onehundred
and seventy-two persons arrested for'crime'
during the past ye&T,"-irete 4iinteinperatel".
They,oll ' that eighty-five;: Per, cent. of
the sek. paupers were'more. or less intern-

TioratO and that sixty-one"per cent. were
.liabitual.Artmkards. They tell us that , the
toill'Ofthat pauper airily 'in-ihis city ex.-, .'thonsand--la.rger thin
the Sardinian ,armywhen on a ,war.footing
-arid that it increased 'thirty-seven

Aliiiidur ,Oriiiid *yin. within a .eirigle year.
Bzun'..B.ool, Tune,
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Origin 'of Plants:
.001ory.originated in Germany..f. • -

The chestnut came from Italy: •

'lThe'dnion.originated-iii Ethicti150390,_ is,it:nat.4" Virginia.,
nativeof Europe. •

The,oltron is a native of.Greece. •
The pine is a native of Ameriea. •
The poppy on in the East. ,;••

Oats originated
Rye '4lnaPrieliallytialatSibaTia•
Parsley was'first known in Sardinia.
Tlie,pe.ar and apple are"frorik EfiroPe.
SOpich ifiaa first cultivated in' Srabia.

.The sunflower was broughifit*Peri:
Th,ignutbergAree Originated..in Persia .•

' ' The gourd'is Nobahlr an Eastern plant.
The walnut, and peacheame from Persia
The horse-eheiiiaut 'if; native of l'hibet.
The cucumber'came fromthe East -Indies.
Thy quince,name from tiieidauflptCreto:
The radish is a native of China-and Ja;

Peas are supposed to be 'Of Egyptian
origin.• - . ..

(garden beans came from the East!Lags.
• Pardon cress is from•Egypt•maths 'Bast;
y Horse=radish' came' fOin • the .6Outh
.EnroPe.; • ' . •

Hemp is a native OrPersia and the:East
"" • •

ighe sranberu is a natAye of Europe and
America: • •

-

l'ile:paivaip is supposed to,be a native of
Arabia.- •

The potato is, a Wall., known native of
Peru and Mexico. ' ;
e and gooseberry:i3026: from,

uokwheat came.originally. froni Siberia
and.,Tattary:. • - • • ---

Millet vj, iis first knirivn jridia and

Yrifteis of undeniable respectability state
that the cereals and others-of these edible
Productions grow, spontaneously in thatpor-,
lion ot Rirkkry East of the 13elar Tagh and
North .oft* Himalaya' mountainss._

,i!hove, With . the ;tamer
that it itnOt entirely: correct. The chest-
nut and mulberry, for, Instance, are 'indig-
enous to our forests, and the pine is a na-
'five of Vith':l3ountries:--EDs.]

• -Rake:the-None .Pleasant
ba'a print,,o.l' pester cast, orblos-

aunking,.plant.:in the nursery, where,your
children 4end Most of theif time?- • Never
mind about` your parlor, but is *.a.ut•vArsery,
a cheerful place? Is there anything there
upon the-walltforlittle--eyes to "look" It;and
little minds to think aboutwhen they wake
so early in theilthilnk; °Fat; theyflottage
about, when.a stormy day keeps them close
prisonersl=-4f not; see to it without delay.
.Don't say,- V. can"t, afford it;." one shilling

two•shillings.mill do it; it you can spare
I.few shillings more, so much the bettef.•
.You, kiiii'w" tie 'effect a bright, cheerful
epilytinentlitis'etpon yourself, even with all
Our mature' .resources for ,-thought. and
pleasure; think then of the little.children,
reaching out, their young thotighti like
Ague Npatitts.fofsbmethipg to twine, about
.L.••=.ioniiiihinkto; lean on, something to gi:etw
to-t-in: Ins; aineething to think and talk
:ebb*. A. hitinkryAthiM mall is, not sugges-
tive of is9Ortgg. (Ave the little nursery
.prisoners:Oinethirtg-hright to:look at. •

Pet Birds.
Caged birds arethe source of much pleas-

ire, and While they eve great happiness if
:they are kept -in ;good healthy condition,
"Seem to enjoy life" nearly; if not quite as
'jell as their mates in the bush or the wild-
-wood—especially if, either %from ;!.lack, of
memory Or. from...blissful ignorance, the
caged:Hide do notknow what plewnirethey

.11Wheie ignorance is blisi, Itis•kolly
to " :One of the great drawbacks
to the happiness of birds, and to theyleas-
Urn& knerdnetbetii, is lice, and:laving
,recentlrlearned of a safe and ,sure *Ply of
men:kW/hit theit, we give it to our readers.
The ~Michigan; i iffrnter says •.--"Lay a
yiece of Canton or cotton flannel over the
eagnal,nig.lo.4.sevetAtnights in succession,
taking it of at aiiybiht. Multitudes of
the lice 'foltod.. upon it, Which'. are
easily killed.. •Afcx lt.few days be

gt,in.,whioh. .C4LWaI3. tery,
successful:has . justheentbsought;‘.*P one no-
tice ; from a pair fof hUndredi.
Of these parasites were removed ill this
way. •

A. Shift'legs , Farmer.
takf.lll;glinipfid, Heithrows

his manure out under the eaves of his barn,
tuid lets it lie in sun and air, leaching away
half its 'strength into , the neighboring
streams. ile.neglects, also, to make use of
many. other -useful matters which might go
to inorease the conipoit heap—suchas
liknia,•ishee, chip dirt, .contents .of privy,
forest leaves, droppingsof,hen-roogts, muck,
&c. At the same time he buys stable -ma-
nure,..4,44.neighboring4ownetnykoarts..it.
.home at Considertibli3 e.xpense.f.t.fHe allows noxious•wieedstto -ov,liarrun his
land—white daisy,Ls.snaf. dragoildmirdock,
"Allow dock, quack grass, Canada thistles,
find many other vile roots too numerous to
mentiint ..The time li,as when most of these
'could have been 'exterminated by a little
labor. When therfirst:liiipesxed in small
liAnkitri;..iiery little. work with a weeding
hoe, or dock extractor, would have headed
them.off entirely. But now,' ttiving ki sd•

.11111 ming;l6e several Years;.they laugh, at
tbe:sititth*man'.B puny efforts and; windy

Lillikiregis.,t this is not the .worstl'pf.itheevt." The neighboring farmers 'are zictike;
.4nstaillising„men, andhave, done their beat;
to /4el:tbar -..jait4,ol.earro at fdur
:he. Tie& ow over in clouds from t r

shiftless. man'sReds; and they ate almost in •
despair. What can they do

lie.keer349or fencek...inWhPll.,he: sees a
rail broken here, . a bgard .9ff there, or a
pos,t rotten and flling fileitii‘beyoud, he is
very sorry, and hopes a cmd,..time.Fi..ll soon
come for fence-inendinkkihjit, lie don't re-

pair at, unce. Bad I)eooFie9 wise .; hungry
cattle leap. the iotteringfencu,and down it
all conies ; wheat-fields taid:toin fields and
hay fields are ;trampled 'down; the farmer
suffers loss, and very likely be and his
neighbors are soon having a delightful law-

These are only a few bfead- lines of our
portrait; the likeness will probably be de-
tected without any furthev,touches -of the
brush.,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

JUST PUBLISHED.
THE SIG,NETT

AND OTHER cleans.
BY RBV. J. DE LVFDE.C10th...... 83 cents.

CONTENTS..
•

L.TherSignBt-Ring and itsHeavenly.Motto.
The-Inheritance, and the JourneAto obtain it.

ILL The Shipwrecked Traveller.
The- writings' of this author Are highly popular in Eng-

land and Germany, where they have had a large sale.,The
general sentiment of the foreign press is embraced in thfol-
lowing from the Scottish Guardian: • " We have not found
in so small a compass a mass of Christian experience so preg-
nant with instruction to ill who are engaged in theLord's
work."

EZ:2

MORNING. lIOURS INiIt'ATMOS.
The, Cpening Vision of the Apobalyyse, and

Christ's Epistles.to tha:Sßyen
Churches of Asia.

BY REV. A. C. THO*PSON,
Author of." The Better Land," allatheritkalia," /cc.

WITS BEAUTIFUL; PBONTMPLEC.E...,.
12ato Cloth r:

'• 'An attractive 'volume of diecourseeloyiuellitations.on dm'
Aliat three chapters of the,Apocalypaii, tkeguysfagt.otrbiehi

*Is greatly enhanced.the* eithorhir,441"eVdt Pl4lOll.
and ttlealtes °Vele iienreitAidatieChnielltee .

• THE YEA4II OPL 4IIIITE •

A liiatory of 00...levivel„in. 'Manilla 1869- •
".•- •;-:44 11.311W.NriLIanrallISON;,1

Professor of Chriatian &Wet It: Queen's College, Belfast; and•
Moderator of the General Assembly,ofthe Pres-

bytcrian Church.in Ireland.
WIER As INVEODUCTION DT REV. BARON STOW, D.D.

12mo Cloth $1.25
• Vile volume, originally prepared for the American.pub-
Halters, with great care, labor and skill, by Prof. Qibson, a
'gentled:an so eminently qualified for the' teak, is the only
complete and authenticMistory of this great work..

l'he description of the touching scenes ofthe Revival ; the
'striking Casks of convention: the language and; conduct of
the converts ; the marked effect Of the work on the morals'vlultdhabits of the community, etc., render it 21 volume of ex-
traordinary interest.
; Dr. Stow; whovisited Ireland during theRAViVaI, expressly
to witness the wonderful movement, in his briefIntroduction
hears teatiniony•to the markedaccuracy of theaccount of the
work tohe saw it: GOULD & :LINCOLN, •

59Wesstiiitlbn St, Boston.feb2B-ly

pUBLICATgINS,,9I7 THE -

Pitabiteila4 B9ard of l'iddiettiOn,
NO.:821 CHESTNUT STREET,

thiladelphia, •
SINCiI MAY Is:, 1861,

Seriesfor Youth. 13ino. Illwtrated •-•

' Little Annie's First Thoughts about God. ByNallitilins-
lame. Pp. 87. • • • - • .

TheLost Clilldre,n ; or, *Henry and his Torch. By the au-
thor of theWidow's Sixpence. Pp. 82. •

12110. TRACTS:
No. 239.. Are You Baptized? Pp. 8.
No.240. Are Your Childrenttized ? .Pp.
No.241. John's Baptism uo iristion Baptism. ;Pp. 8.
No. 242. Why I Love my Ch *-Pp: 8.

El
1.8810. TRACT.

Man Responsible for his Belief. By the Rev. W. P, Breed.
Pp. 71. Price 3 cents: ' - • • •

TheBoard are noirpreparedin furnish the ChurchReeder
and Minutes of Session at thefollowing prices:

ChurchRegister, plain, $2.60; full bound, $3.50.
SessionBook, for Minutes, 2,3, and 4 quires, plain,

$3.00, and $3.50 ; full bound, 53.50,14.00, and $4.75.
Register and Minutes bound together, plain, $3.80;54.00,

and $4:50; full bound, $4.75, 55.25, and $6.75.
• gip. For sale in Pittsburgh at. the Presbyterian Book
Rooms; St. Clair Street. .10SRPR P 1 ENGLES,.

feb2l4f • Pohlishing Agent.

THEAFRICANTRAC1 1,SCIpLEV's
NO. 929' Chestnut Street;lPitilitileiphitt,....

Offers, as suitable for individuals, -churches,_ tunnies, end
Sunday Schools, a large variety of, •

STANDARD RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS.
Of these, a large number is intendedfoi Cbildrenand Youth

—the Telma"being handsomely, illustfated by Ann lerk-
gravings, psktfa4.ln,elear type, and well bound.

The. nester .Onent embraces over four hundred and fifty
volumes: •

•

RiOGROAL APH tOAL,:., • nisTorloAL,
PORTI• • , PRACTICAL, , • ;
DEVOTIONAL, • HELPSTO ItE TUE

• Orders may be sent to H. N. THISS.ELL,
Tract House,

•

' 3874 • • • • • No. 929 Chestnut Street, Phila..

BUSINESS NOTICES.

At*lO(ts ATELY RECEIVED
BY

SMITH, EN414.0H 00• • *f
Booksellers, •Publishorsi..and_ import/won

NO. 23 North-Siith Street, Philadelphia: •

• KURTZ'S CHURCH HISTORY; *.

HISTORY OF THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH jTO TEE
REFORMATION. Fromthe Gan= of Professor.Kurt&
With Emendations and Addltione by,the 31y4,41120,11deri.
shein Db. D. • .53;i -o!,

Christianity! in, thiPTlrsti.,Ceattry-,
Oa, TILE 'NEW BIRTH OF' Tilit4o(.ll4l LOB'OT:TUN

'THROUGH THE RISINVOF 88.
Chr. Hoffman: • Tnuidated Dpm..the Oarmszi....l2ino.„."

SLSO. • . . .. .•

TOOKEverPURLEY. • •
THE DIVERSIONS: OF .P.I7RLEY. lty JobiHoine-Tooke.

With Numerous Additions hum the Copy: prepared by the
Author for re-publidation ; to Which hi added tieLetter tb
John Dunning. Esq. Revised and %Corrected.' with addi-:
Donal Notes, by Itichard;•Taylor, F.L.8.. aro.,
Cloth, sa.cg.
***Any of, the •above, win.be sent, by. mail,: upon, ecelpt•

of price adveilised. lunb-ly

..FARMERS, GARDENERS, FRUIT
GROWERS CATTLEICKAEERS, AC,

Wilt find the most complete Assortment of books relating to
foundtheirbusiness thatcanhe in the world, at C. M. SAX.
WN,BARKER & CO.'S ..Wriceatiirrit Book Howe, 25:Park
Row. Nr 'Pm*. a tv. iptlngno. (ph ILit

A NEW ERA IN
Sewing

"MICA4Vjg-W_ 3ICIOT7E 0* 2
During the test fourteen years, some four • hundred patents

have been granted on inventions designed to lighten the
drudgery offamily sewing, and 'at the same time to produces
machino .that could be profitably. used for manufacturing
purposes; but, strange to. my, out of tbis large•number of
Sewing Machines. only Some Madmenhave been „Proven to,
be of practical value; and of this small number, not owehas
'in it combinedthe advantages of a family.and manufacturing
ituichine. There are large, heavy; noisy, ctunbrous, and
,complicated machines, designedfor heavy work, that answer
the purpose very well; • while there are others of light
mechanism and delicateadjustments, which' performon light
work .to advantage; and• while the former , are , exchi-
.sively'Confined to heavy work, tholatter are of little, value,
except on light fabrics. Therefore I take great pleasure in

'etittingthe Importantfart that. Mr. norm, the original in-
ventor of Sowing Machines, has recently perfected his Shuttle

'Maehlite, So as to combine, in a much, smaller spa* and withmfar less achineiy.,'the etrengtliand urability of the manu-
facturing machines, and at the, sumo time' pamessing that
delicacy:ofmovement and ease of operation peculiar to 'the,
family machine, and whicheenders this tho only machine in
market capable of working equally dwell the tightest and
heaviest fabrics, and is therefore designed for

'ALL KINDS -OF WORK I
For Shirt-makers; Vest-makers, tailors, Shoe-bindenfGhstter-
Mien-Harness-maker%CarriaWrinuners, m well maAhr all
varietree of 'FAMILY

.10.; :MACK INE
Isthe only magmacan glyo.ealtielbetlie;rated be
sold for onaliftl,fPM sumer 'aliafrgeil tor isiy,..cither machine
capable of doing as bevy workin aiiireofa manner. These
machines cannotbe.got out of orderby any fair:imam and
they willbe- fallywarranted ,for,one . or, more, -yams- They,
will stitch, hein;tuck, cord; bind; gather, and fell, without

-bastieintiking the kick:Stich' seam (alike on bath sides) of
great beauty, etreigth, and elasticity, 'and which cannot be.
rippedor raveled: . .• . . •, . _

The publicare cordially Invitedto call at, my roome,.NO.
2J5 FIFTH STREET, up stairs; and thoroughly teat-these
mac.hinestoti ill:kinds of workt.don't be satisfied by merely.
seeing a Machinesew on a rag, but bring along your light-
est and heaviest work,and'put the. Machine to the moat rigid

Attire and responsible l'Agente. ire 1111for the sale. of
thoee Merhiaesvupolkliheral term..PI mtfor, samples
of work MO paitiOiltire Of agency:

• W. B. LASSCELLy Agerit,
ap2l-3m Pittsburgh, Pa.

CARBON 0.-IL, •
For &Manz" ;,and Economy,

SURPASSES ALL MaKIVILPIIIIINATLNO OILSnow in
market.•"lt will burn is all ikYlce of coal oil lamps, is per-
fectly safe, and free•frinirla Wls'e odor. Idanufactured
and for aide by

W. MACHEOWN,
.157 LiningrY AramWarmMinn.

ToF.4.BpEz s~wa~s
_WM• E.. SCHIt!ERTZ,,.CO.,
WHOLESALE ,DEALERS AND :MANI/YAMMERS OF

PQORM) AMP 1564N0D1G
No: 81-P.ifth $t t', Bank Block, Pittsburgh, Pa:,

We invite,the attention of, our ,customers And Merchantsgenerally to our 'verglargO.atocti of Boots' and Shoes'foi
Spring andSummer sales, .and would respectfullysolicit a.
continuance of the liberal patronage hcretofole bestowedupon the House. • Onrstock of

BOOTS AND. SHOES,
obtained at'finit hands strictly from manufacturers, having,been selected with the greatest preible care, bar; never been
surpassed, and is particularly adapted to the wants°MEST-
ERE PURCHASERS.

Our Goods we havo had manufactured with especial refer,ence to, the;.wants of thole engaged in Retailist#, ariß are
warranted togive satiefaction. . -

'Purchasers visiting this market are rempectfolly racueittedtocall and examine ourstock, as we are preparedto worn-.=slate them iiithbrime goods, and of 'just such ',
'PAR'TIOULAR I SIZES • ^•;•

. ,

ett they may lomat: ..Our 'prices Nye -wilt guaranteeas Unataii(I.hoee of Neel York of. ofders iircerMaj'ittende'd: to'' att .•eatialkkatt war:letcdoX/441$° Cti 101X344134IttWitItilft14.41• 'am

WE INVITE THE•ANTENTION OF
...

•

•• the public to ttle FBILAIIBLPfaA_,
. Housekeeping-Dry Goods Store,

where may be found a large .aseortment' of all kinds of Dry
Goods, required in: furnishing a house, Aims saving, the
trouble usually experienced inhrinthig suah articles, in vo.=
rious places. Inconsequence of our giving our attention to

thiskind, of stock, to the exclusion of, dress and fancy goods,
we can guarantee' our prices arid styles to bathe most favora-
ble in the market.

INLINEN GOODS,
,

we are ableto giVeraerfect satisfaction being the Oldest Es-
tablished Linea Storein thecity, andhaving NsenJor ,anore
-than twenty years regular importers from some of the best

manufacturersin Ireland. We oiler, also, a large stock of

FLANNELS AND MUSLINEL
of the best quelitigs to be obtained, .and.at the verylowest
prices. Also, Blankets, Quilte,SheetingsTickings, Damask
Table Cloths, and Napkins, Towellings, Diapers, Iluckabacks,
Table and Piano Covers, Damasks and Monmne, Ince and
Muslin Curtains,l. Dimities, Furniture Chintzes, -:Window
Shadings, &v., &c. JOHN T. COWELL & SON;

S. W. corner of Chestnutand Seventh Sts.,
Philadelphia._:M

_

-

SPRING STYLES FOR,

Gentlemen's Garments,
In 'great.varlety; embracing in put, a large and well se-
lected stock of Fancy French andEnglish

CASSINIERES AND COATINGS,
Together with as.„ake an assortment of Black and Colored
CLOTHS AND 'MOTTOS, as the manufactories of Europe
can produce, which, are adapted to the wantiof 'gentlemen of.
taste, who appreciate style and quality in clothing., .

SAMUEL GRAY 4 SON,
N0.19 Fifth St., Pittsburgh.ma 9- y

KA.VING-FUND. •
NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COMPANY~

Chartered by the State ofPennsylvania. •
RULES

1. Money Isreceived every day, and in any amount, large
or emelt.

2. --FIVE PER. CENT. interest is paid for money from the
day it is put in.

3. Themoney is always paid back in COLD, whenever it is
called for, andWithout notice. •

4. Money .is received from Execators, Administrators;
Guardians,and otheris. who dmire to have itin a phtee ofper-
fect safety, and4herednterast can be obtained'for it.

. 5. ,The moneyreceived from depositors is invested in REAL
ESTATE, MORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS, and'ouch other
first class securities as the Charter direCts.,

6-01TICE HOTTRS—Every day from 9 till -s,o'clock, and

onMondays and Thursdays till 8 o'cloek in the evening.
HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
Roamer s2l,llllNii, TicePMSidetit.

Willituri Secretary. -
Afgr OFFICE : Walnut Street, South-West Cornerof Third

Street, Philadelphia. jan23-1y
•

E W.--'TES ,-WA RE El0:11S E.;
•

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
J,- P, I , S-

114 Smithfield' 'Street, Pitteborgh
(nearly opposite the Cuitom Sous%) has just opened ft very
choke selection of -

-

PREEN' AND`-BLACK. TEAS,
of the lateit importations. r Also,
RIO, LAGUAYRAi,4IO:O OLD GOTTERNAIEN± JAVA

COFFEES; a
NewOrleans, Cuba, Coffee, Crushed, and Pulverized Sugars;

Rice, Bice Flour, Pearl and Corn. Starch, Farina, Yeast Pow-
ders,,Maccaroni, Vermicelli, Cocoa,Brom, Extra Au.l,-;and
;Spiced Chcicolate; Puie arsiind Spices; Castile, 'Almond,''
Toilet, Palm, German, and Basin' Boars ; Sup. Carbonate of

Soda; Cream Tartar; Extra Fine Table Salt; Pure Kitracts
'Lemon and 'Vanilla; .Star, Mould,andDippedCandles; Sugar-

Currid Hams; Dried Beef;' Water, Birtter, Sugar,. and Soda'
Crackers ;' Foreign Fruite,-Ac.,As.

--fiGf - This stock hes:been p ised for CASH,-andmill -be
offered to the Trade, and also to Families, -at very moderate
advances, from whom we reamtfr,dly !elicit a. Afire of
ronage.

•

JO,HN. A. RENSEL,..W.,
Family Grocercand Tea - Dealer.,

,

• - - 253'1.1BERTY STREET,
Having recently returned from the East, and added largely
to his stock byfresh purchases, desires to call the attention
of the public tothe Attest and largest assortment'of ;

. - -

Choice Family Groceries,
TEAS, SPICES 4-,6*

to be. ;foundAn this city., _Sehuols,„ Hotels., and
Dealers vino may ftvor himvviththeir.prders, may rely upon
the,quality of the goodi they purchase, as his objecttis to,
furnish thebat- and.freshest gdodrin' the market,tlit the
lowestpri,ces.

Catalogues containing an extended -list.of my stock fur-

nished by, mail, if ,desired. „ , ,

lio-Chargskifor cart*. JOIDT A. RENSHAW,
"Litterty Street,.near Wood.api y.

WILL lAM-JOI-INSON, •
'CLateliaszs & Jerinseir,,) -

•

SoleMailufacturerandliailer in the following three distinct
ilnds of Roofing -

• . ,

GinnElastic Cement, Felt and CanvasRoofing. ,
-2d. Improved'Felt; Cement and Gravel Roofing.
Ad. PatentEnglish isphaltive FeltRoofing.

Alt Fil;0, and Water Proof, and Warranted.
Material • for- 'sale, with. printed instructions Tor

"Officeat-Bates lc Johnson'sold Stank
.-,

• •

Smithfield Street, Piftsliurgh. Pa.
N.P...,.,vPhis`Glrld. CEMENT is unequalled as a paint for

Metal •Roots, lasting twice as long, and cheapek than coixamon•
paint;-alsoas a paint to prevent diunpnessirillrick

dic3-13.-. WM. JOMTBON.
- -

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY
.

[Established in 1820.]
BELLS The subScribersliave constantly kir...sale Au as
BELLS. sortment of Church, Factory,. Steaniboat,Locomo-
BELL& tlye, Flantation, School-hous9., And other Bellr
BELLS. mounted in the'most approyed anddurablemanacr.
BELLS. For full particulars as to many recent' improve-
BELLS diameter of Bells; space occupied.
BELLS. in Tower, rates of transportation, ic., send for a
BELLS. Circular. Bells for the South delivered in New
BELLS, York. Address •

A. MENBELY'S 'SONS, Agents..
West Troy, New York.rnyiitt.

•lirsi.u.satKPAMßlCalt _ I JOHN F. xnuokraii:A.,
firm ,of. WOW Late withAGlUesple, Zeller

,141001:11i ' • tkOo.;Philadolphie.

11Eu:140EPATRIcs. '.3z CO.,
. Wholesale 'Grocers, .

,151.0WARAING AND CONATSSION ALSRCHANYA
AND DEALERS:INPATIO:OMM MANUFACTURED ARTICLES.

0.999 liberty St, opposite head of Smithfield;
: "PITT SB _P. A. .

' Fitrpktfese,t attention, ;add to the eule of country Produce.
.

ST.V.INfWA.IO.O PIANOS.:,
KLEBER & BRO., sole Agents in Pittsburgh and

Wisibtru Pennsylvania for the celebrated;STEINWAY 'AND SCINS' PIAN S. • •
ConcereGrauid, Parlor-Grand, and Square, sold at Far..tOry
pricisS. - ' H.,KLEBER & BRO., . • •

jun2344 No. 53 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh.

FIT.TSBURGIIFEDIALE,COLLEGE
121t.r.v.• L C. PERSHING,, AM., President, assisted by. a
'reotri oe &Leval/ TRACH.ER6.vSuperior advantages are afforded for obtaining a thOiough
Academic and Collegiate education. Every effort slit be
made to-secure the happiness and improvement of all ;who
tut attend. TheCollegiate year begins August 31st; second
Srencin,Mecember 7th; and the third, March 21st. Tuition
wide. from $8 to $lB per Session, according to studies: For
Ihrther information, apply to .thePresident, or to Protestor

PhPiH. KNOWLES, Pittsburgh, a.H. anl3
. . .

IDES OIL AND LEATHER STOR,
IdittPATRICK .t SONS, No. 21 S: THIRDSr.. between

Marteland Chestnut Sts., Phil adelphia, hare for sale.
•.

•Dry and Salted Spanish Hides.
Dry and Careen Salted Patna Kips,,Tanner's Oil,TanneA wad
Currie/is Toole at the lowest prices, and, upon the best terms.

iiarven kinds of Leather in the rough.wanted, for which
the highest market Price will be. given nilcash, or taken in
exchange for. Hides...Leather scored free of.charge, and soli.
on comninision. janthdy ,

J°/LN'OtIIMPFP••••••••--**-71:•"-44**1134NRIP..4Wil0".40411:1413111111:1V.11161 :4 11D-11111:1144
46117TIPAO2VRERS AND DEA.LE7IS

Cali; and
...; ,W,HO.LESALE11110.0 d Strut, Pittsburgh,

Hivenow. enhand for Spring,sales, large ,andcomplete an
assortment of Goods as can be.' found in [My isratii
cities, constithtg of , • • ;

Fur, Silk, and Wool Hats,
of every style and quality; CAPS of every quality wadlatest
fashions; Palm Leat; Straw, Leghorn, and Panama EATS;
Straw, and. Silk BONNETS,. etc., etc. Persons wishing to
purchase either by Wholesale or Retail, will find it to their
advantage to‘cedl and examine our stock. masl9-ly •

. ,

',IFIRST.,•PREVI(EFIVIAAWARDED
;VIC:STATE FAIR TO.. • ,

GAIII.2IION-3E"' 11[10
• ;SCR,THE BESTSTOVES- AND RANGES

For Fansilia, apd BEST 1766.15 COOK STOVE.
'sip- NO. 245,,,L1T1ERTY STREET, at the head of Wood,

•PitteiHNlbi P , febl9-ly •

tt 4.7k,:_k÷',Or#:*-*:PIANOS.,

- •"

• NEW AND , SiCOND,HAND. ,PIANOS
A AS; A...L -E .

Wilsh.ingto.reflooeInY:atock ofRenting:Pitutott.o wiltsell!the followihg dedirablo lot of New and Second-hand Pianos'itoiv in store and ready sexiuniitation 0.114 V sale it:tlfi"extremely low prices annexed tt,theta, and those who dopOrdmoe may be assured that suclfan opportunity is sel-doisKoffenesi.. On t!,fte•il*L,Xidfor C4ITOT, qiecTultloll°
112Minr.tbr sale orr credit, Three Months...only will be .shom, intil must be"settled for by flan; payable' in' the city;or, a eminent of three per cent. for cash. The following.!4e.r,c

•

- • •

Rosewood ;Seen. ,Octave RA.anos,
ON A ICR

A now and elegant Voctave Itsiesw.so4Louis XIT. Piano,with aLl,the tatest_lmprovementstimstle exprtsely for •aubscriber, and will ,be warranted. The factory priceof this siyle is $5OO ;'for sale at. • steiAnother of the sasno style andprico..-
.........

....Anotherfrchri the same relater' in an elegantRosewood`Case, mantifactereraprice:l47s;•for.. .2110Ari elegant Rosewood 7 octal-9 Piano, ..455;Vrhoir.Pcietori; iri fierfeceoFdii:Land films° leastban `olie•yotty; •c the pstsjien.nmanis4Ro... .. .ATichire 'rtled•rocari: new said Lurie: scale IlligrewoWd,Piano,made bjr••A.:I'LL:Gale,- the. New 'Mirk. pritilothal:whichone year ago was 1450., • 290,.Two elegant Itaiewocko7 octave -Pianos, 64.-.41 iirtinti&vInge; scale from A to .6.;:roadtdby•klale consid-ered by good judges as among. the first of the NewYork makers, at the lox 411,15.4”. .... . Vrri•:-7.... 275Onesame style, 6% "

250One elegant .Itostrwood 'Chicketrlng4t 85at's 7 paa,Te,ol•d• 'seal e,lia use not more irks months;the Mtalkpriceof which is $376. 44- .290• ... .. .

: - THE FOLLOWING4RB'FOR 'CASH ONLY:A mahogany, double-rounftiorners,Coctavo, amide by A.. Chickering & Sone—_
, r..... .$l6O1111508eirobd,6 octave,' 63;411kinion..:. .::

.....-.:.....i....... 150laskoganY, aicetave, viuons_4...:. • ._. :.4.....,.... 135A Mahogany., froctave , by'Inick.prtug: & •Ste*art..... 4.7.. 60ley, 6 octave, ibyr &heti.. '.:.".. 11.44.....«...;i.r..:.:... 60A Nahnpny 6 octave, Lend & Ar0........- ..................„ 40ltenewoocWkietexe, Chinireeng...:::'..... . .......... ...... -..- 160A *lisinVP9'.. j, qSctaißsPa6RB tEl"k—• 1 •;-- 420SirrailAing jto,lp 7. 11. fuvaiocd,awl the, Phnom,piokod,:treVOchargo, tow.u.ardleihnceN,i. • i. --'""'''si '

- ' ....i. dill MOWS 41140 " • 1 , e: :- ' 1 : . ' - *tblm47 Won& Phew&
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CELEBRATED •

SEWING.!M' CHINES,
The Best in Use.

These Ha-Chines inahUtbhSithiss, oilmen STITCI4
is undeniably the best.

They use but little Thread, work almost noiselessly, ars
simple, and easily operated.

Active and reliable local Agent& wanted.
Address • HENRY M. RHOADS, Agent,

Federal Street, Allegheny City,
Air SEND FOR A CIEDVEAR.-Va

marl.o-13, _

•

..•

PITTSBURGH
EV

A FIRST-CLASS CURB,
In its Earth year. Room for over one hundred patients.

gar send for Circular, to
• H. PItEASE,,,M. D.,

Pittsburgh, Pa,
InY 9

_
._

IRON CITY CODDIERCIAL COL-
-m• LEGE.-435.00 Pays`the entire cost of tuition. Minis.
tern' sons half price.. ; Students enter atany time. For Cata-
logues, Specimens; &e., enclosefive letter stamps to

my2feent JEXICILVS & SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.

GROVE 1'1i:6.2141/K E '3--

Family Sewing Machines.
A NEW STYLE. PRICE $50.00.

CORNER FIFTH AND MOIR.= STREETS, (over
Rogue Dry Goods Store,)FENTWiCH ON }TPTIR STREE
rfPitTsßusc.

495 BROADWAY, NEw YORL: •

730 OICESTNIIT pnitax.'Eurif!A.,
,Thase Machines sew from:two spools, and form.

seam of unequalled strength, beauty, and elasticity, which
will not rip, even ifevery fourth stitch be cut. They are
unquestionably-the best in the market for family use.

8F0P1:1 .14.04 A aplo-ly

MEDICAL.., ,_~ ,

TEE-THING
MMs: WINS-Ld.W,.

An oxpetientaol sad Female Physician,punt' to theatom
lion ofmothers her

SOOTHING SYRUP
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

which greatly facilitates t& process of teething, by softening the gums,
reducing al ishrunmetion—will alleyALL PAINsariRuminate scums,

SURE TO REGUL• 'ATE THE BOWELS.
Depend own it,mothers, it will gtveystet toponeselves„ end
• RELIEF _AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.

We have got upand mold thisarticle for over ten years, end CAN
SAT, Of CONFIDENCE AND TRUTH of it whatwe wirer have been
able to may easyother madicisa—NEVEß HAS ITFAILED, INA
LSINGLE .INSTANCE; •TO EFFECT 'A CURE, whin timely used.
,Never did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by soyone who used
It. Onthe cootmig, all ere detig bled with HAopsratomo, d appals
In terms of eommendation of its magical effects and mettles' virtues.
We'speak mater WHAT WE DO KNOW,. after tea vesn'
experience, AND PLEDGE OUR REPUTATION FOR THE 'nu..
MLitt:ENT OF.WHAT WE HERE DECLARE. In almost every in.
stance where the infant Y suffering from painand exhaustion, relief will
•be Aland infiftsonairdweaty minutes after the sirup is administered.

This valimble preparaboe be the prlemerpiion of oneof themostES.PERIENCEDand SKILLFUL •NURSES in New England, and has been
wed withNEVEWFAILING SUCCESS In

THOUSANDS' OF 'CASES.
Itnotonly relieve:, the child Irempsin, brit iirrigomtes the stomach

and bare* corrects acidity, sod grins tea 'end energs to the whole

=ltwill shoat instantly relieve MOPING IN BOWELS,-

WIND COLIC, and overcome aborutsionar which. ifnot aeedily
remedied, endln death. We bolters fah. REST ANDSUR_T RE.
hIEDY INTHE WORLD, in all easel: of DYSENTERY AND DIAR-
REICE&IN CHILDREN, whether, it `

.mother
hem teething,or from any

ether case, We wool& asy tir wre_ry mother who has a child =Feria
&ow say of the Jareaplatn es—DO NOT LET TOUR PRY.-
JUDICM,. NOR Tt" PREICES OF OTHERS, stand between
yenand yam and thkil„ relief that will be SURD-yes
&NOLL w.,LY S UR fo_llow • the me of this medicine, if timely

Felt dinalenrilformar aecompay reach bottle? Ness
genuine unless the ' facsimile of CURTIS & ?nut' INS, New York, Is
enthe outsider , SoldiffDramas' throughoat the 'world.

principal Mee, 19 Cedar Stree4 T.
• -maw= -CENTS PS.R•BoTTLE. •

my2G 1Y . .

SpFilVi%444.l4klHOOPLAND'S

Dilate%11.ba. 14r%% As;
GREAT

STANDARD_ REMEDIES
or the Present 145%have acquired Sher.Pest PV T&Tii7

wAY th"agiA 7.°T of trial. • iisismusisii solhthisSiss
Tendered bythan iniikasset.:

HOOFLANWS,
BITTERS

Liver Maplift% Drspernda, /e tNeroycus De-
batty. IMMMHtIi of the =.d3iiMß.

said all Atacama adding from adlamletodirvor, or meek.
neae otthp Stomach and IdgestivirOrgazia,

'EE UNI FEVER; FOES; MID MIAIR AUL
bee our Almanac Syr proof. BUM, 75 mats per•Bottle.

Rooihurd's ital*nie Cordial
war PO,iAIvS:LT nuns

Cogght, Colds, or Hoarseness, Itrmaohitie, Inilass"
trill-lip, Pneumonia, Incipient Crinalkaptian,

•wlbas pei-formed the meet astmaishint curia overkxgrwit
of:

CONFIRMED CONS!1311M101f.
•s • Diarrhees Cordial it is wmciqlisi. .7 11MUI.76 =di

per bc6t

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN PILL
being well known throughcrut Europe andAmerica, made
no commendation here. They are palely iemttable,
prepared with great exactness, andare sugar-coated. -No
better CatharticP2l can befound. Pula,' .26 eta. per box.

These medicines.,are prepar4 by Dr. C.LTAOISMt
Co.,Plulaidelptas, Ps.; and St: Louie, Mo., and-are sold by
druggists and stealers in medicine every-wham,. The 4-

' nature of .0., H. laciaoA will be on the outside.of each
bottle orbac. . ,

Incur "Inieribts.Ites....it/osaurse," published inaially, you
will;find- Uutinapny and axamenclaOry Da51;1111. from all
parts of the country. Time Almanac am given away by
all our neat`
Auel4-iy. • " .

D R M,..tANl,' S
Cplebratied American

Wottm' SPEci.v,i,c,,
ERMIFUGE:

SYMPTOMS. OF WORMS.

THE countei*ee As pale and leaden-
raolored'xiiitliirat;flushes,,or a cir-

cumscribed spot on one"of,licih cheeks; the
eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an
azure semicircle inns' along the lower eye-
lid;- the,nOselii irritated, swells, and some-
times bleecii; swelling of the upper lip;
occasional, headache,.., huMming or
throbbing of the ears; an, unusual. secretion
of:saliva;, •slimy. or. furred tongue; . breath
very foul, particularly:m!athe morning; ap-
petate variable, ,semethries,,voracious, with a
hawing sensation of the. stomach,:at rather:,
entirely. gone; Reefing pains in.thestomach;
occasional' nausea and vomiting, violent
pains tbzoughput * abdomen-' bowels ir-
regular, at tiritoi.cog'ive- stoolsslimy; not
imfrequently .itdtitblopd; belly swol-
len and hard; ttrkne respiration oc-
casionally 4ifEcult;4rid". 'accompanied by
hiccough; cough scomeitinies dry and convul-
sive- uneasy ' and • —distUrbed sleep, with
grinding of,che..teeth; temper variable, but
Sperilly'irrifai)le;

W,henevxm,tlre above symptoms.are•

found to mist,
DR. 'M'LANE.VERMIFUGE

Willcertainly deem:a ,cure.
The ifhich bas at-

tinded the adniihistration 'Of this preparatitU has been alt:eli `as to warrant us In
pledging ouraika- ta .tlii-pablic to

RETURN .T.H.R MONEY
in every in.s•tance-wheie it' should prove inef-
fectual: ."providing the symptoms attending
tiP4:lll4lll3l4Oriof the child or adult should

M:flat4P!s4l)Positi9n of worms being the
-Flcallitittr,plklicatcsthg. Medicine,to be given

artlepiotoootnalica.wrtu THE DIRECTVINS.
1/Ite:plidie,oursHros.-to the public, ti at;•a.c —•. ;-.4ei..1•••••••-. •

4' VCrlnifUge
- -

DOES tTOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form; and that it is an innocent
pr,eraiion, not capable of doing the
slightest injury to the most tender infant

Address all ordera to
' FLEMING BROS., PrITSBURGH, PA.

8., beldam and Phyalcians ordering from others than
.nniang Bros., will do well to write their orders distinctly,

-and lake wise but Dr.-lALanet, *mowed by .tvkicioa
/Pros., Pittsburgh, Pt. To those to give them •

frill; Ire 'will,forvrarepeimail, poet, to any pert of
• :ASS United /Rates, one Nor. of Pills for twelve three-oent

Iretsgo stamps, or on's: vial of ifenniftes for fourteen
"111,146•0ent stuns- -iillinnters their Canada most be so-

• 11'":8 by. twenty ants cars. •

31.966
•

MEE


